
other dishes. The cese rua-
terially increases the protein and
lime content of the sauce,
thickens it somewhat, and., un-
le.ss the acid is neutraized wlth
baklng soda, iends it a slight
sour or acid flavor which is de-
sirable in soins dishes and unde-
sirabie tin athers. Frrn V4 ta A
teaspoon of soda is necesssry ta
rieutralize compieteiy the aci
fiavor incone cup af ce. The
sodia shouid bu clissolved in a
littie mnilk or bot water, and
blended wlth the cheese.

Propmtions for White Sauce.
'Wîh ottgeCheese

THIN SAUCE-
I cup miik
ýj tablespoon butter

tabiespoon flour
teaspoon sait
Dahpepper

Y4 cup cottage chees
MEDIUM SAUcE-

1 cup mik
X6 tabiespoori butter
itablespoon flour

ýg taspoon sait

3cup cottage cheese
THTCK SAUCE-

Ïlespoon butter
2 tablespoonis flour

ash pepper
Y4 cup cottage cheese

Varlations.-Add i table-
spoon of grated Anierican cheese
and reduce fat by haif. Season
with cayenne pepper.

Add 1 tilblespoon of peanut
butter, blended wlth cheese.

Mix a little curry powder wlth
the flour used in te white sauce
foundation, and add onlon juice
if deslred.

Add a few drops oif Worcester-
shire sauce and sanie fineiy

chopped,. pasl

Salad Comnbinationa
2 cups cottae cheese
1 cup pickl beaus, eut up

Mix and add salacid essing.
This makes a very pretty red

saiad. Serve on crisp lettuce.
i cup chopped cabbage
A6 cup choppedciery"
1 cup ",oped apple (red peeling

maye ieft on)
Add cottage cheese saiad

dressing and serve on lettuce
lea!.

Saiad Drea.ing
upmiik

~cup vinegar (not too strong)

icup sof t cottage che
1 cup sour creani. whipped
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon mustard
JteaspoonDprka

1 )j teaspoons meited butter
Mix the dry ln ledents to-

gether and cream em wlt the
meltedi butter. Add the creanied
mixture ta the heated rnilk and
stir until very thlck. After the
mixture bas biied, add vinegar
slowiy, stirring ail the whiie.
Cool slightyand add beatenegg
Put the cottage cheese, t=og
a sieve if necessary ta break up
lumnps. Using an egg beater,
beat the cottage cheeserdually
inta the dressing until smootb.
Lastly foid whlppedi creani ita
dressîng.

Cottage Cheese
Desserts

Cottage Cheese Tairt
1 ýàcups cottage cheese

Whtsof 2 eggs beaten stiff
,q cup heavy cream. whlpped
j4 cup sugar
2 teaspoons lemori juice
Fewfgatings of lemon rind

Soften the cheese with the
mik. Add part of the whipped
creani, and the fiavoring, which
shouid be very deiicate. Foid in
iast the beaten egg whites.
Heap i1ghtIylinto ready cooked,
deiicateiy browned pastry cases,
made by bakir'g pie crust in

nmfintis r n hebottom of
inverted pie tins. Garnish the
top of the tart with the reat of
the whipped crean and with
fresh or canned fruit if deslred.
rhis makes a large one-crust pie

nutn
- Cinanion or
>e substituted for

Fresh dried or canned fruits
niay be folded into the filling
just before serving or the top
niay be garnished with jIcil or
marmalIade or with fresh fruit
iightiy dusted with powdered
sugar.

Suggested Menu.--Potato
puff wîth nuts, border of vege-
tables in cream of curry sauce_.
twice-baked bread or crisp rolis;
dressed lettuce or cucumbers:
cottage cheese tart, black coffee.

Cottage Cheese With Cream
and Sugar

Use lni place of rneat or eggs
for breakfast orsupr
Va r ia ti on sý-Adîberres,
peaches, or other fresh fruits,
canned fruits, raisins, eut dates
or other dried fruits; brown
sugar, honey, jam or marmalade,
or chopped nuts.

Suggested Menu for a Surs-
mer kreakfas.-Cottage chçese
wlth creani and fruit (corniflakes
if desired); toasted Victory
bread; Sffee. For a heartier
meai, include baked or frled
potatoes, or a cereal.

Cottage Cheese Pie
1 cup cottage cheese

3cup SUF
3cup mi k

2 egyoiks, beaten
12lespoon meited fat

Salt
Y4 teaspoon vanilla

Mix the ingredients in the
order given. Bake the pie in crie
crust. Cool it siightly arnd caver
it with meringue made by addlng
2 tablespoons of sugar and 1
teaspoon of vanilia to, the beaten
ýwhites of 2 emand brown in a

Agr.
Cooeeratlon Cruat

(For- Two Pies)

,46 cup cornmeal, cornflour or
other substitute

4 teaspoon baking powde-
3 tabiespoons shortening
34& eup wheat flour
1 teaspoon sait
Cold water to mix (about q cup>

Sift together the dry lr*gre..
dients; eut in the shortening,
blending it thoroughly with the
dry materiais. Mix with dry
materials, Mix with very vold
water to a rather stiff dough.
Rall as thick as can be handl.
Line twa pie tins and use the
trmmings ta cross-bar the a
if desired, This crust znav s


